
our Couîlir. i

The first paper i-1, perhips, the test iii the book. IL is a se-
jection frorn the 1' Pugsley Papers," «and is ns wyorthy of attention
-perbaps, for either ; is to s:iy fie ipproach of immedmate
death-to turn aside a few of the commoner arrows %vih which,
the whole atmnsphere is burning ; to purify ivith a fire that of
itself destroyeth ; to put off thc evil day, flot i'or everand ever,but
for a few miserable months, for yeirs, or -ges. Above ail, it %vere
goodl for us-ay, and for the very best an ietfour carth, to
bear in mind forever, by night and by day, and ail tlîcir lives long,
that the downward @tep of nations, as of men, is aliways whlen
Ieast expected ; n1ways in their greatest prosperity, follotwing the
moment of their -reatest health and streng-th, 'as the thunderboit
pîîrsues the fli. ii,' with ne iuterval ; no pause ; ne trne fur
prayer or preparatien.

6Behold how the cities and w'eaith of %sia have fiîded away
frorn the eastern sky, like a vision of turrets and hattiemrents er
like the brighit colors of a picture crowcted wvith life and beauty,
over which the breath of centuries hath passed. And se ivitl
Africa. And se with Europe. And îvhy rnay it net be so here-
after with America ? Whoî shali fay ? Are we to rend the stars
for ourselves-Would you icave the decision to Ameiica, or Io
the children-or te the sages of America ? As weII mny 3'ou in-
terrogate the golden dust of l3abylon, the seputlchre et' kings ind
princes ; or the unapproachable iîiding pîlace oif Palmyra, that im-
perial spectre of the deseri; that arch itecural plîantom of the sol-
itude ; or Carthage, or Tyre ; or push aside the pyramids and
cati up the Pharaohs of old ; one by one

With blasts of unseen; trîînîipfrt, long" and Ioud,
Swelled by the breath of whirJli.'k-.

and ask Wha'.t TiIEY thought of thec future, in thue fulness of ilheir
,itreng'bi, or %vliat their people thoughit ; or their sages ; îvhen
the roar of thc great îi'orld broke xipon their ~Eitiffe, ivith the
uninterrupted beave ani swell of the faîr occan. Vîere T}IEY
afraid of the future ! Did their astrologers or soothsayers trem-
ble when THEY read the stairs ? Did their philosopFers, thieir laiv
givers, or their statesmien, ever foretell or foresce thc overthroiv
tlhat has made the counîtry of each a proverb, the poiver of each a
by wvord ; the birth place of nations, the nursery of empires, a de-
sert. Or if thîey bcd forseen the issue fliat ive se ; if thc'y lhad
interprcted the stars aright, and prephesied truly ; îvou!d 0hCY
have been belicved ? Would they have been listened te ; %votl.i(t
iliey net rather have been pitied, or scoffed at, or peradventure
put te death for the outrage upon their magnificent destin3' ? "

Aftcr thus pointing out to our view th e examples of departedl
nations, îvho remained quiet and secure tintil the Spolier came
upon thein ;lie applies bis remarks more inirn-edi-ately te thie pre-
rent situation of this countbry ; alluding te bhe danger of Iuxur,
and stating boldly, but perhaps jiistly, that in point of moral en-
ï-rg.y, %we are weaker tha-n ive ivere at the trne ot'!he Revoluti-
on ; that our dav of clii vzlr3 au(l vittue bas g-mne l'y !that thcle
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